WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS’ MEETING
Thursday, May 28, 2020

AGENDA

Order of Business

A. Pledge of Allegiance
B. Meeting called to order by the Chairman
C. Minutes – May 21, 2020
D. Correspondence & Communications
E. Public Comment Period
F. Unfinished Business
G. New Business

1) Motion to approve the Emergency Solutions Grant Invoice in the amount of $49,673.72 from 2/14/20-5/14/20 for rapid rehousing.

2) Motion to approve the Child Welfare Education Leadership Program (CWEL) Agreement for Meghan Grady, a Wayne County CYS employee, who is attending the University of Pittsburgh. CWEL is a program through the University of Pittsburgh which offers CYS employees the opportunity to obtain their MSW for “free” (post-graduation, the student/employee is required to work for CYS for the same amount of time it took them to complete their degree, otherwise they have to pay back their tuition/fees). Meghan is scheduled to begin in the Fall of 2020 as a part-time student and will remain a full-time employee of the Agency.

3) Motion to appoint the following to fill vacancies on the Wayne County Transportation Advisory Board: Mary Burgio, Wayne Memorial Hospital; Kim Emmet, Community Vocational Services; Rita Leonardo, VA Outpatient Clinic; John Martin, Transportation consumer, Palmyra Twp.; Alice McAfee, Transportation consumer, Sterling Twp.; Peter McAfee, Transportation consumer, Sterling Twp.; Paul Wojcik, Transportation consumer, Clinton Twp.; and Michele Minor Wolf, Victims’ Intervention Program.

4) Motion to accept the nominations made by the Chamber of the Northern Poconos of Anthony Manzione and Cindy Matthews to the Pocono Counties Workforce Development Board and make those appointments. Terms begin July 1, 2020 and expires June 30, 2023. Mr. Manzione’s appointment is as a private sector member.
and Ms. Matthews appointment is as a community-based organization member.

5) Motion to accept the nominations made by the Chamber of the Northern Poconos of Barbara DiLiberti as a private sector member to the Pocono Counties Workforce Development Board and make that appointment. Term begins July 1, 2020 and expires June 30, 2023. This was Dan Card’s seat. He chose to not seek another term.

6) Bid Openings for Recycling Center Roof

7) Personnel Action/Salary Board
   a) Motion to approve the Register and Recorder’s office participation in the SLIP program for Sadie Nahman for 8 weeks beginning May 26, 2020. This is an eight-week program with a pay rate of 10.35 per hour and the county is reimbursed 65% of wages and benefits through the Wayne Pike Workforce Alliance. This is her second year in this office as an intern.
   b) Motion to confirm the judicial appointment of Danielle McConnell to the vacant Clerk I position in the office of Magisterial District Judge Linus Myers effective June 1. Salary will be $10.84 an hour for a 35-hour work week.
   c) Motion to recall John Langton and Lisa Eldred in the DA’s office from partial furlough to full duty effective June 1, 2020.
   d) Motion to recall Allison Balla in the DA’s office from full furlough to full duty effective June 1, 2020.
   e) Restore Assistant ADA Brenden Ellis to full payroll effective June 1.
   f) Return the stipend for First Assistant ADA Deb Rothenberg for the June payroll.

H. Other Business
   1) Coronavirus Updates
   2) Bills

J. Adjournment